FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Working Dogs For Vets Sends out an Invite to our Spring Service Dog Training Event 2017 which will be held at 2781 Hwy 43 North, in Lawrenceburg TN. 

Extending efforts to help dogs and veterans in communities across the Nation to live their best lives. “Saving lives on both ends of each leash”

Lawrenceburg, (March 22nd, 2017) – Working Dogs For Vets, announced their upcoming event: March 31st-April 2nd. To help support dog adoption, inviting shelters to bring dogs to try out for service dog work offering dog evaluations, as well as helping to place adoptable dogs. Veterans may need the dog you have. Veterans who are in need of a service dogs, or service dog training are encouraged to come. We will have various training classes, including basic, advanced obedience, tips and tricks to help handle your dog, Service dog etiquette, Service dog training, building your dog’s confidence on the agility course, and dog socialization. Public access testing, and service dog testing. For more information about our event. Please visit our website online at www.workingdogsforvets.org Veterans and those who wish to bring dogs to try out for our program must RSVP.

Local businesses such as Pet Palace, who will help our teams with dog grooming, Nail trimming, ear cleaning, brushing and sanitary clips. And, Wags and Whiskers offered to speak about Proper grooming techniques. Additionally, organizations such as Veteran Mentors and Assistance Group will help veterans in need with Resume writing, career transition, and job search.

Working Dogs For Vets is a nonprofit organization’s mission to provide service dogs and service dog training to veterans in need empowering them as they return to civilian life with a new found independence, while reducing the overcrowding in animal shelters. Serving communities across the U.S. Since 2012, Working Dogs For Vets is the 1st service dog provider in the state of TN that had veteran service dog teams stay in VA long-term treatment centers in various states. Working Dogs For Vets has service dogs/working dogs that have been accepted at military bases currently serving alongside active military veterans. To date Working Dogs For Vets has helped to train over 300 service dogs for veterans. Our goal for this year is to help 1,000! We need your support to reach this goal! There are many volunteer opportunities for individuals, organizations, and business to get involved.

For more information about Working Dogs For Vets Event please visit www.workingdogsforvets.org or Join the conversation on Facebook

About Working Dogs For Vets

Working Dogs For Vets National headquarters founded in Lawrenceburg, TN has developed the leading service dog industry’s mass platform to simplify solutions for the service dog process. Working Dogs for Vets is lowering wait times, decreasing the cost as by as much as 95%, Reducing veteran suicides, and overpopulation among shelters. Working Dogs For Vets utilizes National networks of volunteers in communities across the U.S. local to veterans to help with shelter adoptions, pairing and training teams of service dogs and veterans alike. Your support Saves lives on both ends of each leash!

Contact: Working Dogs For Vets Founder Kenneth Knabenshue, 84-Dogs-Help=843-647-4357, Ken@workingdogsforvets.org